
Instant Chat within a SharePoint Team Site 

Lightning Chat is an instant messaging chat tool that resides within 

Microsoft SharePoint.  Rather than using an out-of-context tool for 

message exchanging, Lightning Chat offers an in-context SharePoint 

instant chat facility whereby users can engage in a team focused 

conversation with their team members.  

Lightning Chat provides those users with an instant messaging tool which 

resides on a SharePoint Web Part page allowing users to engage within a 

conversation with other team members. Since the Lightning Chat Web Part 

can be hosted within a SharePoint Team Site, the focus for the users is the 

documentation within the Team Site and the discussion is often team 

focused discussion as opposed to a distraction found in Windows hosted 

applications.   

 

Instant Messaging 

The Lightning Chat Web Part provides the ability to send and receive instant messages with other 

users that are online in the team site environment. 

 

Archiving 

The messages within the Chat Web Part can be archived allowing you to see any date range of 

messages within the user interface. For example, you may choose to display only the last 24 hours of 

messages of the last week. 

 

 

Features of Lightning Chat 



 

SQL Database storage 

For performance reasons, the Lightning Chat Web Part uses a Microsoft SQL database as the 

repository for the instant messages. This provides very efficient use of the Web Part offering optimal 

performance.  

Create Chat Rooms 

The Lightning Chat Web Part provides you with the ability to create chat 

rooms allowing you to have a chat with other online users in a more 

focused environment that maybe a sub-topic from the general team 

discussions. For example, within a Sales Team environment, rather than 

discussing sales in general, you may wish to create a room for sales 

discussions around a specific customer. 

 

Other Online Users 

See which other users are online within the Team Site so that 

you can engage in a conversation with them. 

 

The Lightning Chat Web Part is license per production Web Front End at $799. 

Support and Maintenance is offered at 20% per annum of the license cost and includes 

all future upgrades. 

 


